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for sttîdcnts, at tihc Place in(licatecl, to first decide upon a liberal assortmcnt of
courses, whicli offer a1 scope and a discipline suich as i11 Canadian coileges-
owilng to their more recelit or»igill-WoIUl(l 'lot be possible. The facility of fol-
lflwifg <wer faithfully the Iine of least resistance rnay for a time remain a
tefliptation for the tunforeseeiflg, but it is flot the fauit of the systema whose aili
is to offer every advantage and freedom to the responsible student. The de-
fect, if any, lies il, the chooser hiniself, wlio is willing to forego greater berlefits
in or(ler that too much of onle good thing may be acquired. Evcni in this re-
gard hie may-issue chastened and writh the fuller knowledge that there are but
few îsolated stuclies uncier the suin.

Glancing at the evolutioni of Queenl's silice its incorporation in 1841, it is
fair to predict at some distant timie to corne, an expansion along academie unies
which will open up for future gencerations additional and varied fields of stuidy,
whichi the material resources of tie coilege hiave hitherto kept clnsed. It would
lie but a dubiouis gain if with the iaxvn of specialization there should corne a
weakeniing of thiat 01(1 ani tried basis of liumnanistic interpretation, whose coin-
i)relisivefless ani wcaltii of suggestion have mnale Quleeni's a real andi inispir-
ilîg- force iii tAie domnain of the liberal arts. 'That snicl a lack of harmiony wiil
(ievelop between the general*ancl the specific at Queen's, is hardly probable-
at least not for many years. The progress of the college while rapid bas yet
been conservative and natuirai. Its future advance will apparently be liirnited
l)y precedent and (until an alumnni is built uip as wealtby in means as in intenl-
tions) by material resources. Only those sub-departments which are absolute-
ly indispensible wiil have a chance of being a(l(e(1. For a season, it înay well
hiappen thiat the equliplmelnt fail a short lengtli beliind the nie(s of the timle.

Sncb a set of conditions mrakes possible only a graduai expansion along
tue line of equliprnient; but such a graduai linking together of new accretions to
the systern as it stands, souil in great rneasure do away with any evils of
innovation, an(l make for a systemi that fo1lows the timie and alters with, its
Ilee(is.

Having outlinie briefly the nalural conditions that gulide and control
sl)ecialization iii one instance, and those whichi may miake for ai-d mouild it in,
aniotiier, it mnight be wcl to examine at least olie of the niany Possible branches
that somne futuire timie inay sec grow out of tue academic trunk of Qtueeî',s. It
mnay be noted that those departures whichi corne first are iaiturally a littie gen-
ci-al in scope, and bverlap mutch of the work carried on by one or more weii
estabhsbhed (lepartments.

There is a course that suggests itself, whicli is a thing by itself and that yet
contains manly and varied possibilities of psychic analysis-olle that presents
features pecuiliar Io a stt(ly of hiistory, philosophy, Psy'chology', etymiogy and
the (lifferent forîns of iiterary teciiquc-ini short, a course on tlîe En'Iglishi
dramna. Lrnder present cond(itionis ut is oi)vioIisly ifliPossible at Queeni's tQ (Io
more tlian briefly summnarize the work unlder ibis liead an(i to take tip, more or
lcss iii (etail, tw o or more isolated 1lays of Shakespeare.

Onmly of recemît date lias the importance of a (letailed stuldy of the 1)1rania


